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THE UN I VERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
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TO:
FROM:

Presiden t Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

~raduat~-~ci

I tQ the

F~iy

Seng. ~
j~
e

_______

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on !i.Q.y.e.mber 2l..LJ.2..8.2..
(date)
After consider i ng th i s bi I 1, wi I I you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return t he original or forward It to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bl I I wf I I become effective Q~~mh~L-12L-12ai_,
t hree weeks after Senate approval, un l ess:
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written Into the bi II; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum.
If the bi I I Is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
It will not become effective unti I appro ~
ve. d b,y the B.oard •

5.

.NQ..'L~.mber

22, 1985

(date)

_ _ _ ··.'

~ _L

iikt:

'
Richard Katula
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
Presiden t of the University

Returned.

V .

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

/1/;o f111i.__
1

(d ~ te)

Form revised 10/83
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of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduatef Councl I
Courses

\
Cur''i. lcular

I
ofSeptemb E]r

J'

At the
Affairs Committee's meetings
23
and Octobe~\ 7• 1985 and the Graduate Council's meeting o ~ October
25, 1985, t~e following matters were considered and are now presented
to the Facul ~y Senateo
~
A.

I n format

I~'\a I

!'

Matter

Colleg~

Engineer i ng

.• ·

Oepar\ent of Electrical Englneer / rr'g
AOO: ELE 437X Computer Commwhlcatlons <l1L2l
'\ Communications wlthln ~ nd between com\ puter systems, queuel,flg theory, networks
e~ ements and topoloa¥ • architectures and
P"{'tocols, local ant! wide area networks,

1

!::')~~ ~!~ 0 ~e ~~:~~t· c~::~~ I ::~~~~: o:~d
comp~er secur l tf.
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Matter Which Requ res J onflrmatlon by the Faculty

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduate School
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE ... Report No. 1985-86-1
At its Meeting No. 245 held October 25, 1985 the Graduate Council considered and approved
the following curricular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for in formation or confirmation as indicated.
I.

Matters of Information.
A. College of Engineering
1. Department of Ocean Engineering
a. Temporary Course

OCE 589X Mar i ne Geomechanics
II , 3
Integrated study of marine geotechn i cs and marine geology.
Topics include ocean sedimentary processes and history,
acoustic properties, slope stability , consolidation, stress
history, engineering properties and behavior, and other
selected subjects. (Lee 3) Pre: Permission of instructor .
Si lva / La i ne
II.

Matters Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate .
A. College of Pharmacy
1. Department of Pharmaceutics
a . Add {New)
PHC 623 Manufacturing Pharmacy Lab
I or II,2
Practical applicat i on of the principles of all aspects of
dose form manufacture, including an emphasis on good
manufacturing procedures. Co or Pre: PHC 622. Lausier
b.

College of Human Science

~d

Services

j/

Department of Human1Ueve opmen t , Counse li ng and Family
Studies
f

I

AOO: HCF 440f Envlronme ta l Context of Aging
(.LJl.r:._JL..:U ldentl"!es theories and
domal}l s of person/e ~ lronment lnteractlono
Stud/ of the norma I a,gl ng- r e I ated
cha9·ges as desIgn dete{ mI nants . of the
ph fsl cel milieu. Empha~ ls on assessment
a ~;d analysis of env l ronm11 nt/behavlor l s s,u e s • <i.l!.c.._.l l II.e.: ZZOulL...JUILJDl..s.ilo..n
pf lnstru.d:Qr.. Kalymun \
4

/

/

Change

PHC 622 Manufacturing Pharmacy ... description and credits changed toPHC 622 Manufacturing Pharmacy
I or II,3
Theories applied to the manufacture of pharmaceuticals with
an emphasis on formulation considerations and principles of
operation of equipment used for their production. (Lee 3)
Pre: PHC 621. Alternate years . Laus f er
M.S . Comprehensive Examination
Students taking the M. S. Comprehensive Examination in the Department
of Pharmaceutics shall be graded into one of three classes :
(1) Passed the M.S . Comprehensive Examination and recommend to
the Graduate School for continuance to the Ph . D. degree,
(2) Passed the M.S. Comprehensive Examination, but not recommended
to the Graduate School for continuance to the Ph . D. degree,
(3) Failed the M.S. Comprehensive Examination
B<" Graduate Schoo 1 of Oceanography
1 . Changes
OCG 647,648 Recent Sedimentary Environments I and II ... description changed to :
OCG 647,648 Recent Sedimentary Env i ronments I and II, 3 each
A study of sedimentary environments emphasizing the relationships
between sediment properties of each env·i ronment and its en vi ronmenta 1
condit i ons . 647 : beach; estuary and cont i nental shelf. 648: continental shelf-break, slope and rise. (Lee 3) In alternate years next
offered 1986-87 . Pre : OCG 501, 540 and GEL 550 . McMaster
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OCG 641,642 Geology of Continental Margins I and II - descriptio n changed to:
OCG 641 ,642 Geology of Continental Margins I and II,
3 each
641: Continental margin fo r ma tion and evolution within lithospheric plates and at plate boundaries with emphasis upon
structural patterns, stratisgraphic relationships, dep~
sitiona l sequences, and tecto nics. 642 : Continenta l margin
characteristics compared with those or-island arcs, small
ocean basins, and mountain systems with the goal of t racing
the fate of continental margin s within the global tectonic
framework. (Lee 3) In alternate years, next offered 1985 for
641, 1986 for 642 . Pre : OCG 540, 641 (for 642), GEL 370 and
550. HcHaster
C.

College of Arts an d Sciences
1. Department of Geography and Marine Affairs
a . Add (New)

GMA 526 Landsat Remote Sensing and Analysis
11,3
Theory and application of t he la nd sat remote sens i ng system
and geographical information systems emphasizing coastal
resource surveillance. Development and interpretation of
supervised and unsupervised classifications from digitized
reflectance val ues obtained from the MS and TM scanners .
Pre : GMA 482 or permission of instructor. West
2.
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E.

Col lege of Business Admini strati on
Department of Management Sc1ence
a. Change

1.

MGS 684

Advanced Programming Methods in Management Deci s ion s - title changed to :

MGS 684

Advanced t·lathemati cal Programming Methods ln Management

Department of Management
a. Definition of an MBA area of specialization in Personnel Milnagement
and Industrial Relations
2.

The fie l d of Personnel Management and Industrial Relatio ns is concerned with the ma na nement and effect ive utilization of human resources i n t raditio nal funct ions suc h a s ·
recruitment, selection, development, motivatio n, compensat ion and the industr ial
'
re l ations areas of collective bargaining and labor dispute settlement. Additi onal l y,
the legal, social and organizational framework and requirements are focused upon.
In addition to the required courses, an MBA cand idate who wishes to el ect a concent rat ion In Personnel Management and Industria l Relat i ons must take the foll owing courses:
MGT 64 0, MGT 641, LRS 531 or LRS 541 , LRS 542 or lRS 543. Additionally, the candi date
may take one elective from the following l i st: MGT 626, MGT 627, LRS 545, ECN 529,
SOC/LRS 532, LRS 521 .

Department of languages
a . Change in Program requirements for the M.A. in Spanish to read:

Pro~ram requirements : All work carried out i n Spani sh. Thesi s opt io n: 30 credits
i nc uding 6 thesis researc h credits Non-t hesis opt ion: 30 credits . All candidates
must pass a wr i tten comprehensive examinat i on and an oral comprehensive axam i nation.

(This item was approved by t he Graduate Counc il on April 19, 1985 contingent upon
approval by the College of Arts and Sc i ences.)
b. Add (New)
SPA 597,598 Directed Study
I and 11, 3
Individual resea r ch and r eports on problems of special interest.
Course may be repeated if topic is di ffere nt . Pre: Graduate
standing and approval of the Direc t or of Graduate Studies. Staff

c. Cha nge descriptions for the following courses as indicated : __
-spA 671: Modern Span i sh-Ame ri can Authors; SPA 580: Seminar in Nineteenth Century
Spanish Lite rat ure; SPA 585 : Seminar in 2oth Century Spanish literature; and SPA
587: Semi nar in Renaissance and Baroque Literature -Add to t hese course descriptions:
"May be repeated when topic is different with permis s ion of instructo r."
D.

Co11 ege of Human Science and Services
1. Geronto lo gy Program
a. Add (tlew)
HSS 530 Multidisc i pli na ry He alt h Seminars for the El derly
I or I I , 3
Mul tid i sc iplina ry fiel d experience for studen ts in var ious healt h discipli nes . Development of assessment techniques, curricular mate ri als,
and t eam deli very of health seminars t o elderly at community sites .
(Sem) Pre : Graduate standing or permi ssio n of instructor. Clark and Spence
- 15-
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